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ares, special attention being given to areas to which. lire might spread from the right
of way. The chief causes of the lires whieh have swept nearly ail forest regions ad-
jacent to railways in Canada have beaui tho icaiving of siash on the right of way ta be
fired in1 a dry season and the leaving of the siash in the adjoining forest, to which
lires fromn the right of way inevitably spread. I consider the prompt clearing of the
riglit of way the first essential in railroad lire protection. The second is the safe
disposai of thc slash on logged-over areas adjoining the riglit of way. When these are
acconiplished, other common causes of lires are easily controlled by patrol. Fire
wardens, spread five to ten miles spart, patrol ail rnilritls iunder construction in
British Columbia. The raiiway companies usualiy pay the cost of patrol. Sucli pre-
cautions were successful in 1913, only one or two thousand acres of timber were burned
over.

Another feature of lire protection *which is interesting lis greatiy at the present
time is the question of the disposai of iogging slash resulting fromn tho logging opera-
tions throughout the country. There are about 75,000 acres of slash created each
year in British Collumbia by 800 different Iogging oporators. A great many operators
believe in siash disposai for the benelit of their own timber; a great many of the others
are not yet convinced that it is feasibie. There is no general regniation of sisl dis-
posai feasibie in any province. As you know, natursi conditions differ in each dis-
trict and on each iogging operatian. While 1 believe that in neariy ail cases some
form. of slash disposai is neccssary to ensure the protection of timber fromn lire, I wish
to make clear the fact that no generai rule enu be enforced in ail localities. In soe
districts the slash may be burned broadcast, in others it shouid be piied and burned in
order to prevent dostrilction of trees left standing on thc grouLnd; in others it shouid
be lopped sa that it wilI be flattened by the winter snow and rot readiiy in contactý
withi the ground. Siash left on a logging aperation is a menace to the mature luinher
standing in the district, and also to the young timber which wiil corne up on the
ioggcd-over ]and. The lire protective problemi of Canada includes flot only thp. pro-
tection of mature timber; the youing growth which wiil supply the saw-mifls of the
future imist alsa be protected.

Logging operators in British Columbia burned abolit 10,000 acres of slash in
1913. Escli year the timber owners are becoming more favourable to siash burning
as a fire protective measure. Expariments are conducted by the Provincial Forest
Brandi ecd year to derionlstrate t1te !eaýs!iiiy of iahburning and ta show that it
is a chicap, form. of inasurance.

A feature of forest administration which lias been rather important i British
Columbia this lest two or three years bas been the disposai of the timber which. stil
remains in thc bauds of the Crowu. As I said a few minutes ago, contrary ta the
gcneral impression, ail the merchautable timber was not taken up by license in British
Columnbia several years ago. The licenses are scatterod, and wc flnd now that there
is adjoining thcm. quite a large quautity of gaverument timber. l'rom surveys wiceh
we have made in the Coast district, wbere liceuses caver the largest proportion Of the
timber, we flud they only caver about three-quarters of the goverumeut timber. We
have adopted a poiicy of cruising tlis timber and selling it by public auctian or eall-
ing for public tenders, the timber, of course, going ta the bighest purchaser. One
regulation is that the timber shall be ail logged-off within the period wbicb la stated
in the contract, which ia usuaily twa, thrcc or four years, the idea beiug that the timber
will not ha hcld for speculative purpos,,, bunt wili bA logged when it is purohascd.
Another regulation is that the brush shail bé disposed of according ta the regulations
of the Forest Branch, which are varied for each logging aperatian.

The contraets drawn up ta the present have usually required thiat the siash be
buined, as it lies, at the conclusion of the iogging operatians. Occasioually local
conditions are such that the logger is required ta do nothing beyond cutting down
snags and building a fire line arouud the area logged over.


